Gradual Hymn- God’s Circle of Love
CHORUS- In God’s circle of love we hold on to each other;
I can see God’s love through you

Wartime Sing-a-long in celebration of the Centenary anniversary of
Armistice Day Shaunna Doollan & Kevin Orrell on Saturday, November
10 at 7:30p.m. at St. Matthew Wesley United Church, North Sydney.
Tickets $20 available at the Church Office or Shoppers Drug Mart, North
Sydney, or Sexton's Pharmasave, Sydney Mines Performance by The Cape
Breton Chorale, Ryan Billington & Ruth Ann Morrison.

In God’s circle of love We learn to love each other;
Each of us is special, in God’s circle of love.
Verse- Oh, yes did you know
that you are very special;
You’re so special to us all.
Oh, come if you will to our circle of love;
Each of us is special in God’s circle of love. -Chorus

MORE Mission School - Module #3
More Mission School Module #3 will take place on Saturday, Nov. 24 from
9:30 AM - 3:30 PM. Location: St. Mary's, 8 Marconi St., Glace Bay. The
emphasis is on joining God in the neighbourhood, and Discernment -listening for the Holy Spirit to guide us to discover what God is calling us to.
"Seek MORE". Deadline to register is Wednesday, November 21st. You can
register by speaking with Reid Moore, calling the Diocese office at 902-4200717 or online at http://www.nspeidiocese.ca/. All are welcome to attend.
More information to follow.

Christmas Dinners: The Food Bank would like to thank each & everyone for
the continual support you have given us. It has been a tremendous help when
making up the orders each week. Now we are getting ready for Christmas and
last years’ gifts were a wonderful help. Again, we need canned milk, stove top
stuffing and cranberry sauce. Thank you one & all for your help in filling the
Christmas Dinner boxes. We would appreciate it if you could make your
donation before December 15th.
Registration for Christmas Dinners and Christmas Daddies will be at St.
Joseph’s Church, 34 Archibald Ave. on Monday, November 5th, from 9:00
am till 6:00 pm. One Day Only! Thank you. Constance Nickerson,
Secretary

The Point Edward Women’s Institute is sponsoring a Christmas Tea &
Sale on Sunday, November 18th, 2018 from 2:00 to 4:00 pm at the WINS
Hall, Edwardsville. Admission is $7.00. There will be tables of crafts, home
baking, a white elephant table and tickets on items. Enjoy a variety of
sandwiches, homemade sweets and tea or coffee. A great chance to support
worthwhile projects and at the same time enjoy the fellowship of friends and
neighbours.

Ordination of The Reverend Jackie Warren: The Reverend Jackie Warren
will be ordained Priest on Friday, November 23rd, 2018 at 7:00 pm in the
Church of Christ the King, Parish of the Resurrection. Liturgical colour will be
white. All are welcome to attend.

TAI CHI OPEN HOUSE celebrating INTERNATIONAL SENIORS DAY:
Tuesday, November 6 at 10am, Club 55, 70 Prince Street, Sydney and
Wednesday November 7 at 6:30pm, Bras d’Or Hall, Villa Drive, ALL ARE
WELCOME." More information: 902-567-0525 or www.taoist.org.

St. Matthew Wesley UCW will host a "Soup & Shop" on Saturday,
November 24th from 11:30-1:30p.m. Tickets available at the Church Office
or any member of the UCW. Tickets $10 Home Bake table & New & Slightly
Used Table Eat In or Take Out!

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Northside Community Guest Home will be
hosting a Christmas Craft & Bake Sale on Saturday, December 8th. It will
be held in the Main Entrance & Lounge, 11 Queen Street from 1:00pm until
4:00pm. They are in need of home baking and they are asking for anyone
who is able to donate, please contact Lorna Carmichael at 902-794-3681.

Sunday, November 11th: There won’t be a 10:30 am Service on Sunday,
November 11th so that our Parishioners can attend the Remembrance Day
Service at St. Matthew Wesley United. We will still be having our 8:00 am
Service that day.

Christmas Memorials are now being accepted
Deadline for memorials is Monday, December 10th, 2018. You can drop
your memorials off at the Church Office during office hours or put them on the
collection plate. Please mark the name of the person you wish to remember
clearly on your envelope along with your name and envelope number so your
donation can be recorded. If you would like a Poinsettia placed on the Altar,
the cost is $12.00. Thank You!

Camp Bretondean Upcoming Events:
There are a number of popular and interesting fundraising opportunities
currently being pursued to help support Camp Bretondean. I think you may all
have an interest in some, if not all, of these!
1. By popular demand, tickets for Chinese Lunch will be available October
1 – November 30, 2018. The New Moon Restaurant on Townsend Street,
Sydney, has graciously agreed to again partner with us to provide two delicious
meal options at a cost of $8 per ticket.
2. The ever-popular “H.A.T.” on Bentinck Street, Sydney, will be hosting a
songwriter’s circle in support of Camp Bretondean during the early
evening of Sunday, December 2, 2018. The lineup of entertainers has yet to
be finalized, but, so far, Robert Bouchard, Buddy MacDonald. Carmen
Townsend and Jason MacDonald have been confirmed. The show promises to
be energetic and entertaining. The admission is $20 per person. More details
will be available shortly. Tickets for any of the above events are available
from: Fred Boutilier at 902-737-2053 (H)902-561-1940; Brian Murray at 902564-0595(H) 902-578-9941 or Garland Standing at 902-794-7395 (H) or 902322-5881.

Schedule of Events November 10th 1918, Commemoration
Town of North Sydney, NS
9:30 am
Receipt of the message containing the news of the armistice to become
effective on November 11th will be recreated at the North Sydney
Museum, which will become ‘Western Union for a day’.
10:15 am
A parade will form up at the entrance to Smelt Brook Park on Queen
Street and proceed down Queen and Commercial Streets to the North
Sydney Museum.

11:00 am
Upon arrival of the parade at the Museum, participants and spectators
will be addressed by members of the North Sydney Historical Society,
and representatives of Cape Breton Regional Municipality, the Province
of Nova Scotia, and the Federal Government.
2:00 pm
A program of music performed by Chalkdust will be offered at
Ferrisview School. Also, on the program will be recalling the names of
those citizens of North Sydney who served in one of the branches of the
Canadian armed services, medical corps (including Nursing Sisters), or
merchant marine. Another portion of the program will include short
stories depicting some of the effects of the war on North Sydney and its
citizens.
6:00 pm
A bonfire will be lit at the Ballast Grounds to cap off the day’s activities.
This event will include a special surprise – one that will make North
Sydney the first once again.

